Food and Restaurants by Neighborhood

For those who don’t mind taking an Uber/Taxi, I highly recommend the following places:
• Mango (Peruvian; in downtown, about 20min by car): https://www.mangoperu.com
• Rasoi (Indian; in Central West End, about 10min by car): http://www.rasoi.com
• Sasha’s Wine Bar (variety; in Clayton, 5min by car or 25min walking): https://www.sashaswinebar.
com
• Bar Les Freres (French; in Clayton, about 5min by car, but not open Sunday/Monday): http:
//www.barlesfreres.net
• Bristol Seafood Grill (upscale seafood and grill; in Creve Coeur, about 15min by car1 ): http:
//www.bristolseafoodgrill.com/home.aspx?location_id=87

On Campus and Next to Campus
• Starbucks in the building right next to the Knight Center (Bauer Hall). They don’t stay open in
the evening, but Kayak’s on Skinker Blvd. and Starbucks on Delmar Blvd. are both about an 8min
walk and have better hours.
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• Bobo Noodle House (better than it sounds; 8min walk): https://www.bobonoodlehouse.com
• ’ZZA Pizza (flatbread/thin; 8min walk on Skinker Blvd.): https://www.zza-pizza.com
• Kayak’s Coffee (also have food; 8min walk on Skinker Blvd.): https://kaldiscoffee.com/pages/
location-kayaks

The Loop
Roughly an 8 minute walk north of the Knight Center is the Delmar Loop (Delmar Blvd). The walk can
be a little longer depending on which place you choose. Some well-regarded restaurants (a few are more
like 15-20min walk):
• Blueberry Hill (American, 10min walk) http://blueberryhill.com
• Corner 17 (Chinese, 10min walk) http://corner17usa.com
• Fitz’s (American, 10min walk) https://fitzsrootbeer.com
• Fork and Stix (Thai, 15-20min walk) http://forknstix.com
• Mission Taco Joint (Mexican, 10-15min walk) http://missiontacojoint.com
• Piccione Pastry (Dessert, 10-15min walk) http://www.piccionepastry.com
• Pi Pizzeria (15-20min walk) http://pi-pizza.com
• Ranoush (Middle Eastern, 10min walk) http://www.ranoush.com
• Salt and Smoke (BBQ, 10min walk) http://saltandsmokestl.com
• Seoul Taco (Korean-Mexican fusion, 10min walk) http://www.seoultaco.com
• Taj Mahal (Indian, 10min walk) http://www.tajmahalstl.com
• Tavolo V (Italian, 15-20min walk) http://www.tavolov.com
There is also a great international grocery store, United Provisions2 , with a sushi bar inside (15min walk).

Clayton
Clayton is the municipality neighboring WashU to the west and south. It is a wealthy community with
very good but expensive restaurants. You can walk to some of them, others require driving or Metro.
Some highly-regarded options:
• 801 Chophouse (Steakhouse): http://801chophouse.com/st-louis/
• 801 Fish (Seafood): http://www.801fish.com/st-louis/
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• Bar Les Freres (French): http://www.barlesfreres.net
• DeMun Oyster Bar: https://www.demunoysterbar.com
• I Fratellini (Italian): https://www.ifratellini.com
• Oceano Bistro (Seafood): http://oceanobistro.com
• Sushi Ai: http://www.sushiaistl.com
• Wicked Greenz (Vegetarian, Asian Fusion, Tex-Mex): http://wickedgreenz.com

Central West End
The Central West End (CWE) is the trendy area where many of the best restaurants are located, just
east across Forest Park, in the area around the Medical School campus. It’s less than a 10-min drive by
taxi/Uber, but not a nice walk, especially at night. Some well-regarded restaurants:
• Brasserie by Niche (French): http://brasseriebyniche.com
• Evangeline’s Bistro and Music House (Cajun/Seafood): http://www.evangelinesstl.com
• Little Saigon Cafe (Vietnamese): http://www.littlesaigoncafe.com
• Rasoi (Indian): http://www.rasoi.com
• Retreat Gastropub (American): http://www.retreatgastropub.com
• Scape (Modern Bistro): http://www.scapestl.com
• The Scottish Arms (Modern Scottish Pub): http://www.thescottisharms.com
• Sushi Koi: http://www.sushikoistl.com
• Taste of Lebanon: http://tasteoflebanonstl.com

Other Options
Olive Blvd. is about a 10-min drive northwest of campus. Apparently the better Chinese options are
there. Sugarfire Smoke House (BBQ) is also there. In downtown St. Louis/St. Louis City, there are many
more options – in particular along South Grand Blvd. (southeast corner of Tower Grove park, 20min
drive), there is Cafe Natasha’s (Persian), Tree House Restaurant (Vegetarian), Pho Grand (Vietnamese),
Brasilia (Brazilian), Cafe Mochi (Sushi), Sheesh (Turkish), Baida Restaurant (Moroccan), Meskerem
(Ethiopian), Mekong (Vietnamese), and more. Northwest of Tower Grove park (15min drive) is an area
called ‘The Hill’ where there are many well-regarded Italian restaurants (e.g. Dominic’s or Lorenzo’s
Trattoria).
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